
fore it can rank with the best quality, it! (

must be at least six months old. They 11
now have growing, enough tobacco to keep i

their factory runniug a good portion of the t

coming season, and when the home-raised 1

stock is exhausted, it is their purpose to re- t

plenish their supply from neighboring mar- y

kets. We wish Messrs. Dover & McSwain 1

Bros, success in their enterprise. It bids 1

fair to stimulate the neighborhood in the 1

production of a new crop, which will at t

least prove as profitable as cotton.
Will be Closed Today. 1

We are requested to announce that all

the stores will he closed today, (4th of July)
except the drug stores.
Black 'White CapM at Philadelphia.

On last Sunday night, a gang of Negroesvisited the cabin of Onnie Legg, colored,who lives on the plantation of Mr. S.
W. Garrison, near Philadelphia, and calling
hiui out, gave him a severe heating about
the head with a "slungshot.'' John Lowry,
Jim Ross, Sam Rivers, John Foster, Harvey
Brooks, John Henry Burris, Dock Latimer,
Will Perry and John Meek, were before
Trial Justice Carroll yesterday to answer

for the crime. The gang charges that on

the night previous, Legg, accompanied by a

number of his friends, called upon and regulatedone of their number, and they claim
that their visit was merely in retaliation.
Trial Justice Carroll was able to make but
little out of the case, and decided to send it

up to the circuit court to be straightened out.
All parties who can be identified as connectedwith cither gang, will be bound over for
a hearing.
The C. & L. Moved the Cadetii.
. The Chester and Lenoir people are

very much elated on account of their successin getting the best of the Three C's one

day last week. To move 150 cadets, with
their baggage, is quite an item. Both roads,
of course, wanted the job. ' The Three C's

people wanted to take the cadets by way of
Rock Hill aud had arranged with the W. C.
& A., to send cars to that point. General
Passenger Agent Beard thought it would be
a good idea to take the cadets by way of
Chester, and lost no time in getting the consentof Colonel Coward and Quartermaster
White. Neither had been approached, and
of course had no preference. As the result,
Mr. Beard telegraphed that if the W. C. &
A. people wanted to be prepared for the

crowd, they had better leave their cars at

Chester instead of Rock Hill. They did so,
and the cadets, with their baggage, went by
way of the Narrow Gauge. Up to date Mr.
Beard is somewhat ahead ; but the interestingfight continues.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
The summer term of the court of general

sessions for York county, convened in Yorkvillelast Monday, his houor Judge T. B.
Fraser presiding. All of the grand jurors
were present except John Gelzer, of Rock
Hill; and the petit jurors answered to their
names as follows: Joseph H. Adams, J. A.
Barry, Felix Quinu, A. G. Crawford, W. F.
Comer, W. H. Giles, W. F. Dye, J. R. Mitchell,S. V. Aycock, J. L. Feemster, J. L.
Davis, T. G. Dowdle, S. W. Inman, A. J.
Parrott, R. L. Brown, J. C. Hughes, D. P.
Curry, W. M. Whitesides, W. C. Gist, J. M.
Campbell, S. A. Mitchell, J. J. Smith, W.
D. Parks, Jno. B. Craig, R. M. Wallace, W.
B. Good, W. B. Cameron, J. H. Kidd, Jr., C.
C. Blalock, J. E. Harper, W. P. Hobbs, J.
B. Carroll, B. D. Springs, D. G. Crawford.
W. E. Sledge was not present at the

opening of court. Messrs. D. P. Curry, J.
E. Harper and B. D. Springs were, for variousreasons, excused from further attendance.

After the organization of the court, his t
honor proceeded to deliver his charge to the ]
grand jury. His remarks on the subject of
the illegal traffic in intoxicating liquors, and s

also on the subject of mob law, will be read
with especial interest. On the liquor ques- (
tiou he said : i

It seems to be conceded by all thoughtful i

men who observe with care the influence at ]
work in modern society, that amongst the
greatest evils which threaten the social and
moral condition of the American people and
endanger their vitality and vigor as a race, J
is the improper use of alcoholic liquors. So f

great is the interest iu the subject that efforts £

have been made here and elsewhere, to con- 1

trol, and even prohibit, the sale by law. '

So far as this matter has entered, or may
enlcr, politics, and so far as any attempt to y

influence any future legislation is concerned, J
it is not proper that I should say anything t
to you. It is very important, however, tlmt 11

the lasv on this subject, whatever that law e

may be, should he enforced. To do this the ^

main reliance has been on the grand juries of! ti
the country. In our system, living under a \
written constitution, in which the supreme i
and paramount will of the people is ex- 1

pressed, the courts have a right to pass upon 11
the constitutionality of an act of the State
legislature, and even on an act of the con- s

gress of the United States. t

What my opinion or yours may be on this (

subject, so far as our duty here is concerned,
is nothiug to the purpose. We are governed 1
by the ruling of the supreme court. Any t
criticism on my part, either of the acts of s

1892 or 1893, or of the ruling of the supreme [
court, would be manifestly out of place. I:
must take the law as laid down by the su-

'

preme court, ine act or isya is suostantiai- t

ly the same as the act of 1892, at least so yc
far as the right to sell liquor is concerned. £
This act of 1892 has been held by our j
supreme court to be unconstitutional and 1

void, except upon one single point. The J
single provision held to be constitutional is t

that which provides that no license for the
sale of spirituous liquors shall be granted t
after June, 1893. j
The effect of a decision declaring an act <

unconstitutional, differs from a repeal. The (

latter does not restore the old law. The !
latter leaves the old law just as it was. .\s (
the law then stood, it was unlawful to sell,
without a license, any alcoholic liquors.includingboth distilled and fermented liquors,:
i. e., whiskey, brandy, wine, beer, etc. 1
believe domestic wines were excepted. It
will be improper, in a charge to a grand
jury, to give, my opinion whether the word
"spirituous liquors" includes wine, beer,
and other fermented liquors or not. But no

man has a light to sell any of these, distilled i
or fermented, without a license.

It is not ray purpose to iudicate whether,
in my opinion, there can be licenses for the
sale of fermented liquors. It is a matter of i

sound discretion for the grand jury, and if
you see fit to institute an inquiry and make 1
presentment of persons selling alcoholic liquorswithout a license, just as under the;]
old law, it is your right and duty to do so.

The court will give its aid in procuring the!
attendance of witnesses. It will be much
better for persons who take an interest in
these matters, to furnish the evidence of violationsof the law, than to make unavailing!

tl.ot »l,r. la... I.- I... ,llo
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regarded. The law cannot execute itself.
There is another matter to which I wish

to call your attention, continued Judge
Fraser, and I do so as a matter ofj
duty and with profound sorrow. 1 refer to
the frequent instances in which hands of
unauthorized persons assume, without any
warrant of law, to execute the criminal law,
indicting in many cases punishment which is
far in excess of that provided by law, even

should the victims be guilty as charged.
This great evil is not confined to South

Carolina, or even to the South. I fear that
it has grown, in a great measure, mainly
out of a distrust of the ability or willingness
of the court adequately to punish crime.1
The due protection of the lives and liberties1,

.. 4 1..,
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criminal law shall be technical.indeed, very
technical.and great ottences do sometimes|

;scape 011 technicalities: but it is better thus, (

ban that a man shall be tried and punished I
11 a manner provided by a law passed after i

be offense is committed. The British pariauient,in former days, could send a man to <

he block by a "bill of attainder,"' for tilings i

vhich controvened 110 law 011 the statute
looks. Our constitution prohibits our legis- 1
ature from making such laws, or ex post 1

acto laws. Should a mere mob be allowed
.0 make laws and execute tlieni ? 1

Juries sometimes err on the side of mercy: i1

)ut it is better thus than that an innocent
nan should be punished, especially when 1

-hat punishment is death. A11 experience »

)f some years has convinced me that the 1

jlamor against juries is unjust, and to a

very large extent without soiiu iouiumuun j

n fact. Complaints are made and spread \

ibroad about acquittals by juries, by persons ]
,vho know little, and care less, about the
acts of the case, as proved on the trial. 1

The juries of this State are intelligent and 1

lonest, and perform their dutiesas well and 1

onscientiously as any other class of persons
n oflice in this State or elsewhere. The t

act is, that within the last three or four It

ears, there have been convicted of murder I
md sentenced to the death penalty, at least
welve white persons, and perhaps others;
vhose cases I do not now recall, besides a j
lumber of colored persons.
The courts can, do, and will continue to

idminister the law. This mob law is ruin-1(
ng the reputation of our State at home and
ibroad, and is fearfully demoralizing to our i
vhole people. Not only is the poor and j r

nimble man liable to be the victim, but in jg
imes of high excitement, no man is safe,
lowever high may be his social or official
position. I invoke your influence, and as

ar as practicable, your official action, to aid
n averting this great evil.
After his honor concluded his charge, a

lumber of cases were called for trial; but
is none of them were ready, the court was

idjourned until 3 o'clock.
The first case taken up was that of the

State agaiust Ed Williams, colored, charged
kVith highway robbery and larceny. Wiliamsplead guilty.
Charles Davis, colored, was tried on the

charge of highway robbery. The prosecu;orwas F. S. Groves. The alleged crime is
>aid to have beeu committed near the North
Carolina line, sometime last February,
Davis was tried at the last term of the court;
lut the jury failed to agree. The case consumednearly the whole of Monday afterloonand resulted in another mistrial.
Hyder Wylie, of Fort Mill, charged with

esponsibility for the big fire that occurred at

hat place recently, was released on his own

ecognizance, to appear for trial whenever
;he grand jury shall present a true bill. Hyler

is colored. u

Joseph Chisholm, colored, was tried on the a

iharge of placing obstructions on the C., C. 1

fc A. railroad. The railroad company had
10 witnesses present, even to prove that the ^
illegcd crime had ever been committed, and
;he jury returned n verdict 01 not guiiiv. s

The next case taken up was that of the c

State against James Rector, charged with 1

ibducting and marrying a girl under 16 ^
rears of age without the consent of her pa- s

ents. On Sunday of last week, Hector
uarried Venie, the 15 year old daughter of|ii
Ferry O. Walker. The ceremony was per- £

"ormed at Clover by Rev. W. J. Langston. J

Mr. Walker objected to the marriage on acjountof the youth of his daughter and pros;cutedRector on the charge mentioned f
ibove. Solicitor Hough and Thomas F. c

McDow, Esq., appeared for the prosecution, (

ind Finley & Brice for the defense. The ^

rharge of abduction was not proved, and
he jury returned a verdict of not guilty.}
Sector went on his way rejoicing. I

Calhoun C. Grill", colored, was convicted of
issault and battery with intent to kill. c

As Thk Enquirer goes to press, the
:ourt is engaged in the trial of Henry v

White, William Leeks, et al., the gang of j
S'egroes charged with organized thievery in c

Vfrt Mill township. * n

ItKPOHT OF THK GRAND JURY. 'j
The grand jury completed its work on a

resterday afternoon, and on submitting its
inal report was discharged by his honor at ^

ibout 5 o'clock. Space forbids the publiea- c

ion of the report in full. In reference to
f

lis honor's charge it reads as follows : v
Wr, 1.liulfliiml witli ixnni<i<i1 satkl!ii>tinn to

runr honor's clear and forcible remarks on the .

uhject of the Browing tendency toward mob
aw, and also on the subject of the illegal sale of! a

iquor. In our opinion, the remote cause of the (
endency toward mob law lies in an unhealthy i

mblie sentiment. This unhealthy public senti- ,

nent sometimes finds expression in the improp- '

r administration of the law through the courts,
iVith improper regard for the courts, there is no «

eliable check to lawlessness. The only remely,in our opinion, is a healthy public sentiment
o sustain the courts in the fearless and righteous
liseharge of their duties. With the courts abso-
utely sure in the swift punishment of crime, j
here will not only be no occasion for a resort to
nob law; but lawless persons will be afraid to
aigage in it. j (
It is a matter of common report that there

ire numerous violations of the laws against the
ale of liquor. As to this we only have to say c

hat wo will gladly present any offender when-'t
tver we shall be furnished with sufficient evi-j
lence to warrant a bill. I
Pursuant to the warning published in its

ast report, the graud jury proceeded to blis- t
er the county commissioners and road over-1 \

leers for neglect of duty in regard to the
mblic roads as follows; 1

"In our last report, we called especial attention
o the general neglect of duty by road overseers, t
iVe find that the overseers have paid but little at-1 >
ention to what we had to say on the subject. We (
vould be glad to have the county commission- .

;rs especially required to look after the nogli- i1
jent overseers, and see to it that they perform
heir duties as required by the laws on the sub- t
cct. We do not consider that the county com- (
nissioners themselves have done their full duty
nthe matter, and if there is any authority by *

vhich they can be called to account, wc would t
jeglad to sec it invoked." j
The remainder of the report was devoted ]

o matters concerning the poor house and <

ail, and is of no general interest. His lion-1
>r said he was powerless to do anything exjeptto have the county commissioners serv-!1
id with copies of the report, lie hoped,
lowcvcr, that they would act upon the rce- <

mimendations it contained. <

ABOUT I'HOi'IiK. ;

Mrs. K. II. Glenn is visiting friends at! 3

Kbenezer.
Dr. Charles F. Dunlap left yesterday for

Houston, Tex.
Miss Dora Vick, of Sehna, X. is the.

^uest of Miss Claud Moore. i;
Mr. II. Athol Miller, of Columbia, is visit- 1

ing Mr. It. halta Parish in this place. L1
Miss Mecca Avery, of Old Point, is in ''

Vorkville visiting the Misses dcLoach.
ir / l!i 1..IVr,..:

iU T5, I ICUI V V nuuua^j ten jt iv/1 |

i visit to friends at l'laekstoek, S. C. !,
Miss Mollie Tall, of lialtimorc, is visiting j

her sister. Mrs. W. I). Crist, in this place.
Mrs. S. 10. Murray, of Shelhy, is visiting i(

lier daughter, Mrs. John Mallard of York-
vi He. 11
Miss Margaret Roach, of Rock Hill, is

visiting Misses Mary and Rose Hunter, in
»

this place.
Mr. ('. C. Kandleman, of King's Moun- j;

lain, N. ('., spent last Sunday, with relatives
in Yorkvillc.
Miss Laura Rulf, of Rock Hill, is visiting

in Yorkville, the guest of her sister, Mrs. C.

M. Kuykcndal.
Uev. J. 10. Covington, of Welford, S. j1

formerly of this place, spent several days in

Yorkville last week.
Miss Mary Crawford, of Rcthesda town-

ship, is in Yorkville, visiting the family of
Mi1 I I' lv ii vkcndul.
Mr. \V. D. Tranthain, of Camden, and

John J. Hemphill, Hsq., of Chester, were in

Vorkville last Friday.
Misses M. M. Vise and Nellie McKlreath,

t»f Vorkville, are visiting relatives and friends
in Spartanburg county.

Misses Lillian Crawford and Mary Knox |
Johnston, spent several days in Vorkville
last week with Mrs. II. II. Heard.
Captain J. C. Rollings, of Camden, and

Captain J. A. Hinnant, of Fairfield, officers |

luring the war in the Twelfth Regiment,
>. C. V., were visitors to Yorkville last
iveek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Banks, Misses Maggie

[Jist and Florie Allison are in Spartanburg j,
ittending the teachers' institute. K
Mr. R. S. Davidson, of Dobson's Racket, in

eft last Monday for a two months' visit to .('
elativesin Bullock's Creek township.
Mr. Joseph F. Wallace and Misses Edith

LV'nlInnnSsiip AfpOiippii nud Marv Clark.

.pent last Sunday at Cleveland springs.
Mr. J. C. Mallard, of Williamsburg, is in

Yorkville, on a visit to his sons "Jim and
lohn." He will probably remain several
veeks.
Miss Agnes MeMaster, of Columbia, and

Miss Beckie Douglass, of Chester, spent last
,veek in Yorkville, the guests of Mrs. W. B.
Moore.
Mrs. Elizabeth deLoaeh, of Allendale,

Hampton county, is in Yorkville visiting!
elatives and friends, and is the guest of
ler son, \V. B. deLoaeh, Esq.
Mr. F. A. Gilbert and wife and little daugh- ^

er, Bessie, of this place, returned on last Sat- j
mlay from an extended visit to Mr. Gilbert's
jrotber, Rev. T. E. Gilbert, in Connecticut.

n

BLACKSBUKU'S BUDtiKT. a

n

ituilentft Home for Vaeulion.Major .Jones Hack V
from the North.A Tax on I)ogn.Personal V

Mention. g
'orrespondence of The Yorkville Enquirer.
Blacksburc, July .Our town bas|d

>een enlivened during the past week by the!1'
eturn of some of her young people for a!
umtner's vacation. First came Miss Bertie

Juyton, who won distinction in the collegiatedepartment of Cbicora college, Greenville.Next Tracy and Sage Hardin and
S'ed Whisonant, from the South Carolina »

... i.

:ollege, Columbia, and Sam and (Jus i)eair

rom the citadel, Charleston. It is quite a a,

deasure to the many friends of the hoys to

enow that they all passed creditable exami- J,'
lations. Tracy and Sage Hardin, sons of
ra Hardin, Esq., were both highly dis- jj
inguished in their respective classes, the
'ormer as a senior and the latter as a fresh- s

nan. Mr. Tracy Hardin also concluded the j'
egular course of the college and received
lis diploma, and the degree of Bachelor of
Science. The subject of his graduating es- R

;ay was the "Income Tax," ami I am right tj
lurious to know how he disposed of it. ()j
Major John F. Jones returned 011 Friday

ast from New York, very much encouraged j'
>y what he heard and saw at the meeting
vhieh was held there for the advancement V

if the Smith's interests and welfare. »

For the better protection of our citizens,
he town council passed an ordinance last p
veek taxing every dog in Blacksburg $1 and
orbidding any of them to run at large duingthe months of July and August without
leing muzzled. |
The employes of the Three C's railroad 11

it this place will have their annual picnic, j
md celebrate the Fourth at Patterson springs ^
omorrow. j'
The Richmond «fc Danville system of rail- j

oads having been sold and its name changed '.|
0 the Southern Railway company, the agent t>(

it this place, Mr. T. L. Black, with his as- ol

istants, has been quite busy making the nc- it

essary changes in the auditing and account- [)»
ng departments. j'1
Mrs. G. M. Mating, of Camden, arrived at p

Cherokee Inn yesterday and will spend the
ummer in Blacksburg. Y
On Sunday last, Chief of Police Duncan j

irrested John McClintock, colored, for bur- w

;lary, and will commit him to the county d

ail today for trial at this term of court. Mc?lintockis only 18 years old, is from Luuenscounty, and was released only a few (j
lays ago from the chaiugang at Rock Hill, tl
rom a 12-iuonths' sentence. He is accused S
>f breaking into two dwellings and a Three
:'s freight car, and stealing a pair of shoes, a;
wo watches and sugar and coffee, w. a. ^

LETTER FROM IKHHMUW.V w
s

Preparing for a IMg Foruge Crop.Not Much Ii»t«»r- a'

cut In Politic*.Other Notes. T

'orrespondence of the Yorkville Enquirer. ^
Hoodtowx, July 2..Crops are l&oking u

veil with the exception of early corn. 0

There has been a great deal of stubble
and planted in pens and corn, aiul the indiatiousare that a big crop of forage will be J(
nade this year. S
The wheat and oats crops were buth short. "

flie general estimate is that they turned out '

bout one-half of tin average. .

A great many of out* people have gone to ()

forkville today. Some to attend court and |y
itbers to get registration certificates. <>

A number of our people attended the com- j!'
nencement at Sharon last Thursday. They |s,
vere delighted with the occasion. j
Politics seem to be about dead in this sec-

ion. Nobody is taking much interest in si

mything except the senatorial discussion.,'»
)ur jieople, are as usual, for lien. General "

Sllcrbe seems to be the choice of the majority t|
or governor. I p
The health of the community seems to be;

;ood. J. !

McCONNELLSVILLK MATTERS. la
1

lule Killed hy Lightning.Personal .Mention. ](
Death of Mrs. Cranford. I

'orrespondence of The YorkvllIoKnquirer.
McConnei.lsville, July 2..liain hasj"

ionic at last and gladdened the hearts of all ti
be farmers. c

A mule belonging to Mr. Sam Love was

tilled by lightning last Friday evening. j,!
The young people enjoyed a picnic at the h

etinis grounds last Friday evening. York- r

dlle was well represented.
Miss Fffie Garrison is visiting friends and

elatives at Philadelphia. 1

R
Mrs. N. J. Johnstone and daughter Knox,!.,

md Master Zeb Crawford, who have been j

nth care and accuracy, :u .-muuii kimimh i«mii

Association rates.
S. M. ,V I.. t!KO. <JIMST, Agents.

FOIt COUNTY SHPHKVISOlt.
IT7TI are authorized to announce JollX 1>.
W CoHNWKLL, chairman of the present
ioard of county coniniissioners, as a candidate
i»r nomination for the oflice of COt'NTY SI*-
'KKYISOH, subject to the action of the Detn

cralicpartv in the primarv elections.
.Inly I

'

27te

FOIt PltOIIATH .u nci:.

1"Nt > the Citizens of York county: Thanking
. you for past favors, I hereby announce my-J

iclf a candidate for re-election to the ollice of
MtolJATK JriHJK of York county, subject
o the action of the Democratic partv.

\Y. II. Met'< >HK I JO.
June 27 2dte j
FOIt IIOCSH OF It Fl*H MSFNTATI VMS.

WK arc authorized to aniiouuee \Y. I>.
I.OYK as a candidate for re-election to!

he llorsK Ol-' HHl'HKSKNTATI YKS, suit-
cct to the action of the Democratic party at the;
trimary election.
July I 27st |

FOIt SCHOOL COMMISSION Hit.

Vl/dO arc authorized to announce JoIIN A.
IT SHY HI JOY, of lObenczer township, as a

andidalo for SCHOOL CO.MM ISSION KH of
fork county, subject to the action of the Demo

raticparty at the primary election.
July 4 27St

,Tis>itiiijr 31r. J), u. urawioru, expect 10 re- a

urn to Lincolnton this week, accompanied
>y Dan and Katherine Crawford. >

Mrs. S. A. Crawford died at her home in ,

his place on the Kith ultimo, after an illness {,
)f eight weeks. She leaves a husband and ji
;ix children, besides a host of other friends I1
o mourn her loss. She was a most estima- {j
)le lady and much beloved by all who knew
ler. In her death the community sustains a ii
rreat loss.

1 b
a

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.
Will Ittiiia a Now Mill.j ]
. The l'elzer Manufacturing company, of li

ircenville county, has decided to increase its p

;apital stock from $000.00(1 to $1,000,000,
md with the money thus obtained, erect '

mother mill of 40,000 spindles.
S'cw Trial Itefusoil.
. At Anderson, last Thursday, Judge'*

Jury heard arguments for and against a j
new trial in the case of J. Mims Sullivan,! j
convicted of the murder of Herman (i. (iil-; .

reath, of (Sreenville, about two years ago,;
md sentenced to be hanged. The motion
for a new trial was on the ground of "newly

discoveredevidence." Judge (iary, how-'
ever, overruled the motion. Two of the!
witnesses had been convicted of infamous!
crimes, and his honor decided that their1
testimony could not avail.
Col. Kcltt Will Take the Field.
. Newberry Observer: Col. Kllison S.

Keitt, of Kuoree, will start out on the first <»

of July and make speeches in every county ['
in the State on national questions. lie lias 11

made a special study of the financial (pies-,"
tion, and is prepared to meet any of the
campaigners in joint debate. It would be a

good idea for him to join the State cam- v

paigners and teach them something in
finance, lie is a good speaker and is well
informed, lie may be in the race for the;
I'nited States senate, and if lie does enter j"1
he will make it lively for both Oeneral Hut-;
ler and Coventor Tillman. There is a (
strong feeling among a great many people i
for a new man, and a good strong man «

could make a winning light. A large portionof the good peojde of the State would
be glad to lend their aid and support to r

some other man. They arc not in love with
either one of the candidates or their style of j
campaign. There may be opportunity for a t

dark horse yet.

Special $otitfs.j'!
Cheap Italcs to Cleveland and Patterson, J
The Three <"s railroad lias on sale at all sta- '

lions in South Carolina, tickets to Cleveland
and Patterson's Springs at one first class fare!
for round trip. These tickets are sold only
Fridays and Saturdays; good returning the followingMonday. s. 1». Lumpkin,

(leneral Passenger Agent. (

July 4 27tf

Special Doticcs.
I

l'icnic at Hickory <»rove.
The King's Daughters, of Hickory (Jrove A.

I. P. church, will haven picnic in the academy
rove on the afternoon of July 14. Refresh-!
nents served. Proceeds for the benefit of the,
hureh. Public cordially invited.

K. D. ('IRCI.K.
June ^7 2i»lit

When Haliy was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When slie was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
Wiien slie liecame Miss, slie clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

How's This !
Wo offer. One 11 mid rod Dollars Howard for

»y oaso of Catarrh that cannot ho oiirod by
Iall's Catarrh Cure,

V. J. C1IKXKY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo the undersigned, have known F. J. Clieioyfor the last 15 years, and believe liiin peri'etlyhonorable in all business transanetionsj
nd financially able to carry out any obligation
iade by their tirm.
Post A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To'eilo, O.

Valding, Kiunaii A Marvin, Wholesale Drugists,Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's .Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
ireetly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
ie system. Price, 75 e. per bottle. Sold byal
truggists. Tostimonials free.

Sunday-school Convention.
The York Sunday-school convention will
loot with the Fort Mill Baptist churoh on

'riday, July 27th, 1S!M, at 11 a. in.

Introductory sormou by Hov. F. C'. Hick.son,
L 11 a. in. Friday.
Friday afternoon.What relation should the
arents'sustain to the Sunday-school ? Discuss1by L. Shirley and S. P. Blunkcnship.
2. Is the International system of Sutiday

lioollessons the best for Baptist churches?
isoussion will be opened by W. II. Edwards.
Saturday morning.llow shall we best arouse
unday-school pupils and church members to
leir full duty in sending the gospel to the
eatlicn? Opened by J. A. Tate and S. M.
rist.
4. Proper preparation of the lesson, by S. A.!
PPs.

*

j
Saturday afternoon.Qualifications and duesof a Sunday-school teacher. Discussion

pened by II. E. Johnson.
Sunday morning.Sunday-school mass meet-
>g addressed by Profs. W. W. Dixon and
eginald < > ri Hit It.
Missionary sermon will be preached by Rev.
f. J. Langston at 11 o'clock. Collections for
lissions.
Sunday afternoon at J o'clock, the Woman's
lissionary society will be addressed by Rev.
'. C. I lickson and W. J. Langston.

S. M. Hcohks, For Committee.
June 27 2<>4i

KUYK ISM>A IAS FRAGM IS NTS.

L is Better to Ijntigh.
"It is better to laugh than be crying
When we see how the moments are Hying."

o seems to think Win. O. («uy, of Lowrysvillc,
lien he sends by his brother, a humorous niesigcto the effect that lie had cured 12 of his
lildrcn of dysentery with Anti-Ferment, and
add have cured more; but the children gave
lit. The Lord has put but 1(1 of the blessings
ito Win. O'.s quiver, up to the present time,
ut should He yet add the other two, we hereby
»rec to furnish them with Anti-Ferment as

mg as they live without money and without
rice.
Right you are, friend Win. <»., when you tack
our faith on Anti-Ferment to cure dysentery,
iarrlm-a, cholera morbus, colic, etc. We can-j
idly believe that it will cure all those diseases,
hen given according to directions and proper
iet is observed during the attack,
has to Come.
Laundrvstarch, as good, as far as we know, as

iiv brand made, at "> cents a pound, at Kuykenal's.We mean a pound. Xo discount upon
ic weight,
oda Follows Suit.
We sell good soda, as good, more than likely,

* any soda, at "> cents a package. .N ot a pound ;
ery near it though.
ire You Like Mr. Mieawbcr ?
i'aiting for something to turn up. So are we,
aiting for our stock of Land roth's Turnip
eed. This year's growth.all varieties in IsuIk
nd flat papers.
t'e arc Here Again
nth a most useful and ecoinieal household
ecossity. The best Indigo in sticks. You will
ot want to use anything else in the shape of
luing alter you have these bluing sticks,
i Few Points on Paper.
It will charm you to inspect the stock of staonerythat we will have on in a few days in
ads and quires, with envelopes to match,
omclhing entire new. Has never been on this
uu ket before.
oii't Have Tires Cut.
Oil the felloes well in boiling linseed oil and
ten give them a coat of Detroit Carriage Paint
r Peerless Carriage Paint, and in this way wear

our tires out and then have a new one put
n instead of ruining the wheel by having the
resent. See Kuykendal and he will tell you
ist how to do it. Sell all paints and oils neeestrv.Joiin ('. Kuykkndai/s.
lie Magic Brand.
We have just received a 5-box lot of Lodelone.thatmagic brand of Tobacco. This Toaccois made specially for us, and we own the
amc, "Lodestone". We do not think thut this
rand is equaled by any made, and we are sure
lat it is not excelled by anything made for the
rice. John C. IvlTYKKNOAt..

A Story With A Sequel.
About a year ago, or to be more accurate, on

iic Nth day of June, ISM, Mr. (Scorge W. Dingle,
prominent lawyer and master of equity for

'harleston county, furnished the following as

is opinion of the Mutual Deserve Fund Life
association:
I have held a life insurance policy for $10,000

1 the Mutual Reserve for several years. 1 have
arcfully scrutinized the bi-monthly reports of
lie Association with the accompanying certiliiitesof the auditor, and have every reason to
elieve that the management of the company
i excellent and the policyholders skcchki.y
kotkctkd. All claims against the company
ave been promptly paid in lull. I have always
rcommended to my friends to become members
f your Association. (!. W. Dinot.k.
Chaiu.kston, S. June Nth, 1NM.
The followingaeknowlegonicnt from Mr. Dinle'swidow shows two things. First, that lie

u-iunlv ill wi.cllfitHr il IKllicV ill the Mlltllul!
teserve; and second, tliat his confidence in tlie
ssociation was not misplaced :

('11 a iii.knton, S. C., February 1MM.
III. (). 1'. Hay, Manager for South Carolina :

Dkak Silt.I hep to acknowledge receipt of
10,(too in full payment of policy No. (>,741, issued
a my late husband, <leorge \V. Dingle, and ex-

iress my thanks and hearty appreciation for
irompt settlement of same, amt the courteous
reatment I have received at your hands and
hose of your local agent, Mr. .1. I). Kelly.

I assure you I will take pleasure in rcconimorningthe Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association
i» all persons desiring first-class life insurance
t the lowest possible rates.

JosKI'II I.N k S. Di.xui.k.
'flu! Mutual Reserve paid Mrs. Dingle $10,000.
lad her husband paid one of the leading old
ine insurance companies the same amount in
irciuiiims that ho paid the Mutual Reserve,
he old liner would have paid his widowst.lR.i.
"he gain by insuring in the Mutual Reserve was

0,.'i.Yi. Pretty good "dividend," that !
The Mutual Reserve issues a gill edge policy

t a guaranteed rate, and persons who do not
rant to pay any more for protection, for their
nved ones than it is worth, should place their
ife insurance in this company.the leading natiralpremium company of the world.

Sam M. »V L. f 1 Ko. <!itisr, flen'l Agents,
York villc, S. ('.

Athrltot Imports.
YORK VILLK, July 4..Cotton »>J to 7.
CHARLESTON, July 2..Cotton 7.
LIVERPOOL, July 2..Cotton J la-llid.
NEW YORK, Juiy 2..Cotton 7j. Futuresj
losed < | it lot; sales .'Mi,400 hales as follows: July,
.lis to 7.IMI; August, 7.0.'!; September, 7.0a; Oeto-
icr, 7.11 ; November, 7.1S; December, 7.24 ; Jan-1
lary, 7.J0; February, 7.'I0; March, 7.42.

.

h'lItli INSl RANt i:.

IF you care to protect your property from loss
bv lire, consult us. All policies are written

> vv. 'iv.-in

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.

WH are authorized to announce the name
of W. J. WATERS for recommendation

for the oHice of AUDITOR for York county,!
subject to the action of tin* I>emoeratic party ai
the primary election.
July! 2sMt

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

IHEREPY announce myself as a candidate
for recommendation for re-appointment to1

the oftice of COUNTY TREASURER, subject
t%'» the action of the Democratic party.

1IYRER A. D. NEELY.
June 27 2'i tes|

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

WE arc authorized to announce T. GIB;
C'ULP, of Fort Mill, as a candidate for

the oilice of COUNTY SUPERVISOR, subject
to the action of the Democratic party of York
county in the primary elections.
June t> 2-1If

ANY ONE NEEDING TALI.OW

C1AN get it of MALLARD PROS., as they
J have a bountiful supply. Also remember

that OUR RESTAURANT is supplied with
the best eatables the market can atford. Call
and be convinced \VIIILK AT COURT next
week. MALLARD PROS.

PHOTOGRAPH Y.

I AM now prepared, at mv GALLERY, on
Cleveland Avenue, to take I'llOT* (GRAPHS

in the LATEST AND MOST IMPROVED
METHODS. Work finished here. Terms
reasonable and strictlv CASH.

S.W.WATSON.
June20 2.7 tint®

EX ECUTIVE COMMITTEE, ATTENTION !

Headquarters of the York County DemocraticExecutive Committee,
Yokkvh.i.k, S. C., July 4, 1SD4.

THE memliersof tlie York Couuty DemocraticExecutive committee, are hereby requestedto meet in Yorkvilleon NEXT MONDAY,
JULY 0, and each member is expected to
come prepared to appoint for iiis precinct the
managers of the primary election to be held on
the bust Tuesday in August. This call is made
in accordance with the State constitution of the
Democratic party. J. S. PRICE, Chairman.
July 4 27It

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
York CV uity.

WHEREAS \V. R. CARROLL has appliedto mo for Letters of Administration,
on all and singular, the goods and chattels,
rights and credits of J. A. CARROLL, late
of the county aforesaid, deceased :
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to he and appear before me, at our
next l'rohate Court for the said county, to he
holden at York Court House, on the 10th day
of JULY, 1K04, at 10 o'clock a. m., to shew
cause, if any, why the said Administration
should not he granted.
(iiven under my Hand and Seal, this 25th day
of June, in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and ninety-four, and in
the 118th year of American Independence.

W. H. MeCORKLE,
Probate;.!udge of York County.

June 27 202t

H. C. STRAUSS.

YES, SHE'S PAINTED,

A Serio-Comic Incident That
Is Not Without Precedent.
A FEW mornings ago, while Mr. and Mrs.

Win. C'omeasy were sitting at their breakfast'table,Mrs. said :
William, I wish to do some shopping this afternoon.Where shall I go?
How much do you wish to buy, my dear?
Well, really William, I don't know exactly.

I want a pair of nice Shoes and a pair of Slippers,a good Parasol, a nice Press and a Wrapper
for myself, a suit of Clothes for Willie, and some
Percais for shirtwaists for him, and a pair of Slippers,two Presses and a Parasol for Mary. I
suppose about Sofl.

\V ell, really, my clear, that's a pretty good pile;,
for me. Anyway that's all right. J list go to II. C.
Strauss's on the corner and get all that you want,
and tell Mr. Strauss to send the bill with the
goods.
That evening, when Mrs. ('., came home, followedclosely by a boy with the goods and account,Mr. C. took the bill and said :

Mary, did you buyall you intended to?
Oh, yes, and more too; and the quality is just

excellent.
Ha, ha ! The bill is only §37.10.
Then Mary slipped from her chair in a dead

faint. Then, Mr. C. remarked :

Well, I'll swear! Just like a woman when she
hasn't spent as much money as she thinks.
Agent for f'oats's Cotton.

JOHN .1. HUNTER.

Edgings, j
Trimmings,

Embroideries.
J HAVE in stock one of the most beautiful

and best selected lines of Edgings, Trimmings
and Embroideries ever,seen in Yorkville.at least

the ladies say so.(and if they don't know, who

does?) which I am very anxious to move at once,

and will make it entirely interesting to you in

prices, to assist me in doing so.

Don't forget that I lead all competition in Ladies'
Press Hoods, Shoes, Notions and Men's

Clothing, both in quality and price. I sell

Rogers's
Table
C1M
oiiverwurv.

J. J. HUNTER.

"WORDS OF COM>110NOATIO N.

"C1VERYDAY it is our pleasure to hear words
J2j of commendation and praise of KEDDAM
A MOORE'S CRYSTAL DENSE Sncetacles
and Eye-Classes, coining front all sides. We
Imve the exclusive control of KEDDAM A
MOORE'S );oods in Yorkville, and would bo
(flail to KIT you when you are in need of Spectacles.Our prices will KIT, too.

DOWRY A STARR,

TDK NIP SEED.

I) ECE1VEI) this week a full stock of fresh
^ turnip seeds. The dry weather has injured

the gardens, and every one should sow a large
patch of turnips. We have EARDY PURPLE
TOR, RED TOP < i DOltK, IMPROVED RED
TOP ODORE, WHITE ODOltE, WHITE
NORKODK, DONO COW HORN, YEDDOW
ABERDEEN, AMBER ODORE, OODDEN
RADD, SEVEN-TOP RI TA RAOA. These
seeds arc all fresh. Can sell you any quantity.
The seeds are not put tip in little packages, lmt
in hulk. Can sell you any quantity and give
vou at least four times as much as voti get in papers.DOWRY A STARR.

Leading Druggists.

LOUIS ROTH.
Meals for the Summer Term!

REM EM RER that you can always get a good
meal or a first class lunch at my restaurant,and that you will always he satisfied Beforeleaving my tallies.

AUSTIN'S OAT MEAL,
W"Iiit'll is said t<> In; tin* very nesi nraou mi mc

market; and if you arc a judge of < >at Meal it will
lie well lor you to try it. Only l.» cents a package.

i.i'.mons at ir, ( i:\ts a i>o/.i:n.
I have just received a new lot of I'M X10 I.KM-

ONS, and I don't ask hut "Jo cents a dozen fori
tlioni. You will itet your lemons from me. sure.

It It MA K i'mst st It ips.
I have delightful I'reakfast Itucoii, and nice
Mackerel at three for 10 cents.

I.ol'IS KOT1I,
Jtakcrand Fancy O roeer.

DOBSON'S RACKET.
l)ItV GOOIIS. MII.MNKKY AND SIIOK STOKE.

1)0 NOT FORGET

That This is a Gala Week in

Yorkville. and he Sure Not ]
if
ti

to Forget Dobson has «i
° ('

GALA PRICES TO SUIT;
THE TIMES.

Is"
. V

Be Sure Not To Forget to if,'
« <

Call and See Us.
not forgot that ourShallies aro 4 cents.

Do not forgot our Muslins at *Ji cents.

Do not forgot our Button Shoos for ladies aro Ij
only 7"> cents. *r

Do not forgot our Toilet Soap at 1 cent. j"
Do not forgot onr Pants goods aro only 8J. ^

Do not forgot our Printsare only 4 cents.

Do not forgot our nice Dress (Joods are only 8J
cents.
Do not forgot our Nnuft' is only 4 cents.

Do not forgot our Tobacco is only 5 cents a

plug.
Corsets only 2.1 cents, and the best Corset ever

seen in Yorkvilln for only .70 cents.
Now, do not forget you can buy anykind of

goods at Dobson's as cheap as any house in
York ville.
Be sure and do not forget our goods are new,

our prices low.
We olfcr this week men's tine Shoes for only

81. Call and see them ; theyare all solid leather. I
T. M. DOBSON A CO. |

KENNEDY BROS. & BARRON.

ALTHOUGH THE
SEASON IS YOUNG

WE have determined to cut our prices on
STRAW 1IATS. We have an elegant'

line anil would be pleased to have our friends to
examine them and hear our prices. }

WHITE DUCK. p
V

We do not refer to the fowl bearing the above y
name, but to an elegant lot of goods for making c

ladies'dresses and boys' pants, ('all and get n

what you want before it all goes. 11<
LADIES' CORSETS

Of all styles, and ranging in price from '2."> cents
to $1 each, may be found at our store.

THE BEST TEA. d

Here is the wording of our order for Tea. a

"(Jentlemen: Please send us boxes of the 0

best Tea you have." We order the BEST audi
get and sell the REST, and ifyou want the BEST
sold on this market, you should come to us.

Try our TEA. lT will like it.

TINWARE. *

p
We have recently received a large supply of j rj

Tinware. The goods were selected for the pur- .
pose of supplying the wants of everybody, and
we hardly think we will fail if given an oppor- (
tunity to quote prices. We have Dish Pans, Pie j
Pans, Cake Pans, Milk Pans, Wash Pans and
Pans and Pans. Also Coffee Pots, Dippers, Tin j.
Cups, Milk Buckets, Dinner Buckets, Sifters, .

Spoons, etc., etc. In fact about everything in K

the Tin Line.
Call and see us.
Perhaps we can do you good.
Don't fail to trv our Tea.

KENNEDY BROS. A BARRON.

J. H. RIDDLE. "

THERE IS ONLY ONE WAY

TO BUILD up a permanent and at the same
time a satisfactory business, and it's not by

selling an inferior line of goods and trying to
sell them at the price that should be charged for
first-class goods. We pen the foregoing for the
information and encouragement of those who
are envious of our large and growing business.

WESTERN HAY.
While we would be pleased to know that all

persons who need hay had an abundance of the
home raised article on hand, we realize that such
is not the case, and in order to supply the
needs of those who have it not, have recently
laid in a supply or cnoice ninoiny. w.m imu

see us, if you need any.
THE TESTIMONY OF A VETERAN.
"Mr. Riddle (that means us) sells the best

Flour in this town. His 1IK) PER CENT, is j

simply delightful. I sometimes.very rarely.
am induced to buy Flour and other groceries
elsewhere, but always repent of my folly." The
above quotation is from one of the best housekeepersin this section, and we appreciate such
compliments,. We sell other Flour besides 100
PER CENT. Cheaper grades such as Swan's
Down, etc.

IS 20 POUNDS ENOUGH?
We have been SELLING 20 POUNDS OF \

GRANULATED SUGAR FOR 91.00 for mine
days, and if that is not enough, please advise us
as to what you think would Tie right.

THE STANDARD. 2

There is a standard quality and brand in all
tilings. In snulf it's Lorlllard's. We have ,

a supply and are prepared to furnish dealers at q
jobbers prices. At retail "K) cents a pound in
unbroken packages.

ALMOST EVERYEODY }
Ruys their HAMS from us. It is a well known
fact that ours are the best. We are selling at
l.U cents. Could get some that would be worth
less, but we know that OUR customers would ,

have none of them. J. 11. RIDDLE.

CHMF DFHDI F CTART U/RHNH
OU If I ! I LUi LL uiniu . wmu,

AND rather than acknowledge it, they persist c
in their contrary course. This is especially

true in regard to Bicycles. There are people less
than ion miles from Yorkville who were told
more than a year ago that the MONARCH was \
the king of hikes; that it was the LIGHTEST
RUNNING, owing to theSUI'KRlORITY of its
BEARINGS, that it was the MOST DURABLE,
that any style tire or saddle would he furnished, r

and all that, and that prices would he met on

any HIGH GRADE wheel. Notwithstanding
the foregoing facts, some of them bought other
makes than the MONARCH. Sonic of them
have repented, sold their wheels at a sacrifice and jnoware doing the pedestrian act. Every MON-
ARCH wheel that has been sold by me is still,
owned and being ridden by the original pur- »

chaser. Can anv other dealer say as much. »

MONAHCIIH are the BEST; MON ARCHS are
the LIGHTEST RUNNING. RIDE A MON-
ARCH AND KEEP IN FRONT. I 'll like it.
S. T. Frew A* Co., at Rock Hill, are authorized C

agents for MONARCH WHEELS. Sec them
or me. SAM M. GRIST, Yorkville, S. C.

Agent for York and Chester Counties.
March 21 12tf ; \

r

ROCK HILL MACHINE WORKS ;(
HOCK HILIi, S. O.,

AGENTS FOR THE WORLD RENOWNED jl
WALTER A WOOD'S

Mowing and Heaping Machinery.
ENGINES,
BOILERS,
SAW 311 EES ANI)

GINNING MAC HINERY _

()K Till-: HUNT MAKKHS,

Repairing of all Kinds of Machinery a:r

I Specialty. si

A LI. KINDS ()K CASTINGS MA1>K TO J
O It I > Kit. (<

T. *" ('all anil sec lis or write lor prices.
\V. S. CKKKillToX, Manager. J

.June 15 tf

11(111.1)1 N<; I,CAllU.lt COIt SA 1.10.
T IIAVK in my yanl about TWKNTY-KIVK tl
1 TIIOl'SAM") KKKT OK FIRST i'liAS*
IIKAHT 1MNK Lt'.MBKR, which will Resold 11

a( :i vitv low tiuurc fur spot cash. It consists of
KRAMINO I.I'M BKR, FLOORING *AN1)
\V KATII Kit BOARDING, etc. For prices ami
further particulars, apply to ]

W. V. LATIMER. J
May 9 19 tt li

INMAN BROTHERS.

GOOD CLOTHES

IELP one along in life. It's not so much what
you pay for your clothes, as what you get

>r your money. Ours are right. Purchased
lis season. No old stuff out of season to throw
ll'on you. To show our goods is a pleasure,
an we wait on you ?

WE WANT
Ivory man and 1 toy who desires to purchase a

TRAW HAT to come in and hear our prices,
b'e have made a cut in these eroods that is deep
nd penetrating. These prices are unprecedented
i the history of straw goods. $1 Hats now ;>0
nits, and others accordingly. Values are oblitrated.Cost forgotten.

Last, But Not Least
* our line of LIGHT WEIGHT Coats and
ests in Alpaca, Serges, Hrilliantine, Mohair,
hibet and Flannels. We can give you any
ze from a 12 year old l>oy size to a -hi. We
ave a special line for ministers in Alpaca and
lohairs, and cut extra long. Let ns snow you.

INMAN BROTHERS,
The Leading Clothiers.

All kinds of Jewelry for men.

E. FERGUSON. J. M. FERGUSON

FERGUSON BROS.

II ARE
HERE TO

fiiwiiif run i

(itiUW, Mil!
BEING rather new at thegrocery business, we

do not attempt to "run the town" and fix
rices as yet. We will be contented for a while
,'ith a small share of the trade, but we know
rhen it is once realized by the open-eyed purhasers.andthey are sure to do it.that we keep
lothing but aI goods, our competitors will have
3 hustle even more than we have been making
hem hustle already.

We mean business.
We are here to stay.
We mean to grow, sir.

All we ask is a visit to our store.
Examine our stock; your opinion will unoubtedlybe that it's a "model Grocery Store."
We cordially invite the lovers of pure, undultcratedConfectionary to call and examine
ur new stock. It's just in. It's fine.
We sell fresh Lemons.
We sell fresh Oranges.
We sell fresh Bananas.
We have a fresh supply of Magnolia Hams.
We have something useful in the way of a Corn

Iheller.
We give away a 50 cents Frying Pan with
very can of WHITE CROSS Baking Powder,
'he powder is wortn 50cents and the ladies proiounceit equal to any on the market.
We are headquarters for York county Country

i round Meal, from York county raised corn.
)on't forget that, please.
We can't undertake to tell you all we have;

ait we are pretty sure to supply your wants if
;iven an opportunity. FERGUSON BROS.

WM. C. LATIMER.

CHILDREN'S DRY GOODS!

4. Great Display of Hats
For Children.

DURING the next few

veek's we are going to make

i great display of Children's Hats

md other articles for the little folks,

f you can wait

tntil next week for

is to tell yon about it

on might call and see

diss Webb, and have

xplain what we

ire going to do.

,Ve are offering a line

>f Straw Hats.150 in number.at

mheard of prices,

flier are so cheap that

on could not afforo to steal one.

f you want a Trunk,

>r a Valise?

on should see ours.

rents, if you want a

lice cravat, we can supply it.

W. C. LATIMER.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

rHOROUGHLY fitted up with new backgrounds,accessories, Ac., and with a line
ky-liglit, I am prepared to take a picture in any
.--i- ... ,i.. ..u ii'oii uvuiMiim) iw ciiii hr> done
lyiU 1.1 I lit. iwi, ..w .

lsewhere.
HILDREN'S PICTURES A SPECIALTY.
By the dry plate process I can take them intently; makes no difference about fair or cloudy

,-eather.
I do all my own printing and finishing, and

liere is very little delay in delivery.
ENLARGED WORK.

Pictures copied and enlarged and finished in
tie highest style to be had, and prices reasonable.
(Jive me a call and see specimens of work, at

ly Gallery 011 West Liberty street, near the jail.
J. R. SUHORB.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.
TX this line we are still manufacturing and
L keep 011 hand everything found in an estabishmentof this kind. G. II. O'LKARY.

^ MAY & MAY, rnU
1ft i> itMOISTS. Ok

DIODES! DIODIS!
3DIOIDIS

WILL CUBE!
NOW, we last week told you plain11v
tlint if von had dvsenterv or bowel

complaint of anykind, DIG DIS would

cure you for 25 cents.

This medicine is put up in small

boxes, containing ten powders and a

small vial, with full directions 011 the

box. It is not unpleasant to the taste

and will relieve and cure in 24 hours,
as has been the case of about twenty
others since the appearance of our

advertisement in last week's Enquirkr
calling the attention of the public

to our remedy. Since then we are

prepared to furnish testimonials from

those who have been cured.

Remember that DIO DIS is the

cure for ALL bowel troubles. Eat or

drink anything you want. It is perfectly
harmless. Contains 110 poison ;

110 dangerous ingredients. Now come

and get a box for family use, and when

the children come in crying with

pains in their little stomachs, just
give tliein half of a powder and you
will hear no more from them. Health

is everything. So savs the man of
. »

monev. DIO DIS savs I will cure

dysentery and bowel troubles. Try it.

MRS. PERSON'S REMEDY.
Yes, we have just received 72 bottles
of Mrs. Person's Remedy, which,

as a blood purifier and tonic, has no

equal. It will cure indigestion. Try
it, as others have done.

We have a complete stock of Drugs
and Medicines, and have just received
another shipment of our most popular
Horse and Cattle powders, which always

does stock good.
Peruna, the great remedy for the

icure of catarrh of the stomach and

head, is in stock.

Feed the potato bugs on Paris Green

and let them laugh and grow fat.

We have the Paris Green in anv quan-

ty, but we will expect you to furnish

your own bugs. MAY & MAY.

jS. T. FREW & CO,,
ROCK HILL, SI. C.,

LOOK OUT
FOR NO. 1.
THAT'S what we are all doing.in a measure.

Honestly, wo don't sell "(Joods at cost!"
and if our goods are ever sold at cost it will be
done by the sheriff. We see no indications ot
such a calamity, and we do not anticipate anythingof the kind; and the reason is we make it
a point to lead the procession and we do it by
keeping a full arm complete line of the latest
things
In Furniture and House Furnishing
Generally, and paralyzing com petition. Life is
too short and uncertain to waste it in trying to
convince people that they shouldipay $1.50 for $1
in value. We learned this early in our career,
and we find that it was a valuable lesson. We
have every facility fordoing business and we are

employed by the year.not 011 commission.and
| can afford and are willing to handle two car

loads of Furniture, Stoves, etc., for the same

profit that is often obtained by the out-of-date
dealer 011 one load. You can't afford to ignore
us. You'll like our goods and our prices will
amuse you.

Today is the Right Time
To invest in an Ice Cream Freezer or Water
Cooler. We have a large stock of l>oth and we
will maintain our reputation for low prices.
Don't put off buying until next fall.

FEATHER BEDS
Are very comfortable in Winter, but unhealthy
and uncomfortable in the summer time. The
correct thing fortius season of the year is a good,
well-made liair mattress on a coil spring and
woven wire bed. You can sleep with out rockingon such an arrangement.if your conscience
is clear. We sell sucli things, and if you have
never tried the combination you will realize how
badly j*ou were behind after you try it one night.
We sell Spring JCots, too. Mighty nice, convenientand cheap.

S. T. FREW A CO., Rock Hill, S. C.

GEO. H. O'LEARY.
GEO. II O'EEARY

DKALKR IN

FURNITURE AND CARPETS,
IS prepared to furnish your parlor with

nice, medium or low priced Parlor
suites ; an elegant line of Pictures, Easels, Reed
and Rattan chairs; your bed room with suites to
suit all classes; your library with Rook cases

and Secretaries; your dining room with Sideboards,China Closets, Tables, etc.

CARPETS AND RUGS.

WE are prepared to carpet your entire house.
We have some 200 samples of the finest

Moquette, Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain carpets,
for your halls, Oilcloths and Linoleums. 11 desiredwill have them cut and made to tit your
rooms.
We have in stock a small line of Carpets and

Rugs which will be sold at greatly reduced prices
to close out, so we will be ready for the Wilson
tariffbill. G. II. O'LEARY.

STOVES, STOVES.

FOR your cook room, in addition to the furniture,we are still selling the well-known
ClIAS. NOBLE A CO.'S make of Stoves and
Ranges, "Iron King," "Elmore," "Star and
Queen." AlsoGratesand Heating Stoves. Also
a line of cheap Western Stoves.

G. H. O'LEARY

GEO. T. SCHORB.
THE NATIONAL TYPEWRITER,
A Fl'LL keyed, standard machine, for only

$00, that will do all work that is done on a

8100 typewriter. And it is the best manifolder
of any other.

WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS
Are still aheud of any organs ever sold about
here. I am making some close oilers right now
to suit the hard times.

I am ready to meet any competition and beat
them in quality of the instruments, as well as in
low prices.

PIPE ORCANS.
I have the agency for a celebrated manufacturer.Also the agency for the "Vocalion" organ,

an instrument that "is taking the place of pipe
organs. It is a line organ.
Church people wanting a line organ would do

well to see me or write before making a purchase.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS

Of the best make, guaranteed, at lower prices
flmii run he had unvwhere else, large eities not

I excepted. GEO. T. SCHORB.


